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Messrs. .Moore and Calef Insprct tin
Bant
Fe Southern Note, on
ew Railway t'rojects.

King of Medicines
Scrofulout JIurmrr A Cure
"Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of ago I had a severe
attack ot rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of whito swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that timo ten or eleven sores appeared and broke, causing me great pain ami
Buffering. I feared I never should get well.
" Early In 1880 I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of tlio
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' in which wero statements
of euros hy Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so impressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gralifkalimi
the soros soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up ami
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sarsaparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that 1 went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and sinco then
nAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAV
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and havo a good appelite.
I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that ono limb is a little
shorter than the other, owiiifr to tlio loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines."
William A.
Lkub, N. Eallroad St., Kendallvillo, Ind.
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The Free Coinage Mutter Resting Vpon
Messrs. J. F. Moore and A. B. Calef,
Denvuu Feb. (. Before the Hio
iu the Sua Tucliiilchul
Grande consented to build into Creede a the visiting railroad capitalists, got in at 7
preme Court.
careful estimate was made of the proba- o'clock last night from their tripof inspoa
Iu re
Feb. 0. Tbe supreme ble output of the camp within the next tlon over the Santa Fe Southern.
Wasiumiton,
iis.ii3r.is, Watches, Clscks and Silverware.
RUMSEY court of the District of Columbia yester- ten years aa indicated by tbe prospects sponge to a wink from Supt. Helm the
in
the I.att Chai.ce, Amethyst, Holy
day Bittiuj; iu banc heard arguments of Moses
engineer in charge of the special went
tore a ad Factory.
and other claims
&
counsel in what is known us tbe silver
ur uiti
Next dour Nocund ftntlonal Buk
It was estimated that if tbe vein in galloping up ami down the hill sides and
brick case. Tbo contention in this case
which the Last Chance and Amethyst around the curves at a rate calculated to
BURNHAM. is, in brie!, that the act of 1878 restored are
Diamond Setting asH Wati.ii Eejaiiini Promptly and Efficiently Done
lrwated be developed to a depth of 500 arouse the fears of the
The petitioners
silver to free coinage.
traveler.
feet
that the product will reach tbe enor- About baif way out Mr. average
tusk lor a writ ot niumlauius
to compel
Mr.
Moore
asked
mous figures of (J0,nu0 tons and tbe val- Hi Im to
respondent to instruct tbe proper ollicers
say to the engineer that the party
to receive and coin silver bullion tendered ue will not be less than if.2y,00il,000. was in no particular hurry. However,
for
as
The
Irokfil
vein
is
trending
upon
to tbe superintendent of tbe United Stutts
the run to Khpanolu, forty miles, was
mint on iMurch 4 last. The coinage a considerable distance serosa tbe county made in an hour and thirty minutes, w hich
was refused on the ground that it would and it is not unlikely that several other ia prutty good travelinon a road as crookXo the petition full claims will be discovered.
be in violation of lan'.
ed aa that ia.
"
The Transfer group is an extension of
the respondent demurred and it is in the
Mr. Moore found the physical condition
s
Last
the
and
wnR
pnr-lieChance
bought
by
case it was heard. Jere Wilson appeared
of the line in much better condition than
connected with the Hio (iramle early he
lL.leiul. & llcull Dealer In
for the petitioners and Assistant Attorney
expected.
General Maurey for the United States last October, and two or three days ao,
To day the party have been in conferidenin
of
course
dovelopement, quartz
Mr. Wilson asserted that
ence with the local business men at the
government.
the act of 1873, w hich demonetized sil- tical with that found on ths surface iu Palace, and the qtieBtious put by the visitors relative to the prospects of this rever, is unconstitutional, and that P-- rt of the great voiu was encountered.
the act still remains in force.
gion, the devclopnieut of its resources,
Ankeil
For.
Legislation
Assistant Attorney General Maurey read
eto , have been answered in detail. This
Feb. G AlvicH
an abstract from the decision of the United
ruii,Ais.i.i'iiiA,
is Mr. Moore's first visit. It is difficult
of the to form an accurate estimate of a 4.
at the general olhVrs
States ex rel Duulap vs. .Black, in which
AND GLASSWARE.
mty
it was stated that the court would not in- Knights of Labor are to the eil'oct tlut iu midwinter, but it is likely that he will
of
the"
order havo goawnywi ha much better impression
terfere by mandamus with the executive over 50,000 members
.Second hand (foods bought Or
ollicers of the government iu the exercise already signed the petitions to comjreits than bo came with.
the visitors
of their ordinary ollicial duties, even w here against
Chinese
immigration and in leave for 101 Paso and the City of Mexico,
taken In exchange for new,
of
United
Statfs to be gono a month., Mr. Moore hinted
these duties require an interpretation of favor
electing
or will gull at public aucvoteof
the peothe law, tbe court having no appelate senator by direct
that upon reaching El Paso he
tion.
which
of
would
on
Mr.
the
vario;i3
for
states,
ae
wire
Sold bjrlt druggists, gl; sliforgs. Prepared only
that purpose. Kesting
(he ple
to bis
power
Chapmau fully
law as settled by tbe vase cited, Mr. were issued by the general executive views on the future of the Santa Fe
bj 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
I
I
v
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L1
fx
J
D ' P A T7TMJ
Maurey declined to enter upon an argu- board a few weeks since. The Chiucsn Southern, and plans for its improvement.
I.
.
IOO Doses One Dollar
U 11 JJJjJ.li I H J JjTL.
ment in support of ttie stand in question restriction act expires on May ti next, and
RAILWAY
NOTES.
New
General
for
Agents
&
taken by the secretary of the treasury reports from tbo Celestial empire indicate
KMlSALMlXfi a sI(. ialfy. All work CUAKAXTEED.
Last night's train on the narrow gauje
Mexico and Arizona.
that thousands of Mongollians are preunless requested to do so by tbo court.
The was blockaded by snow at Antouito.
paring to Hi ck to these shores.
HillMIng and Loans.
Efforts to secure capital for the El
The reaulU of the policies now maturing how that the EQUITABLB
COKGUESSION'AI..
petition which has been signed urgently Paso-White
Several foreign building and loan
Oaks-La-s
1i far In adTance of an other Ufo Insurance Company
demauds tbe immediate parage of a law
Vegas line are being
made both in London and New York.
to prevent the immigration or importahave come in here and secured a
If yon wish an Illustration of the results on these policies send jronr
Washington, Feb. C For the first
e
J. W. Hanna, of the
number of subscribers.
name, adririss and date of birth to J. W B C II O FIELD A CO.. Banta Fe,
An examination
time this session, the house met yester- tion of Chinese to the United Statss, and
will
to
admission
forever
that
N. M.f an J It will receWe prompt attention
deny them
project, is iu New York and is iuto the relative merits of the outside ami
day with a code of rules to govern its the
limits
within
the
embrucod
said
to
havo
territory
his
telegraphed that
prosproceedings, but owing to a driving snow of this
Tbo other petition i, .n pects for raising tbe capital to build his home companies, however, shows that the
country.
storm, but few members were present.t
latter Is in many respects more advantage
of the joint resolution giibmi ted line aro excellent.
support
was
his
and
Speaker Crisp
very hoarse,
ous for the shareholder than the outi-ll- e
the United .States senate ou December
An extra sleeper was put on the Denver
voice was hardly audible.
The calling to
and tho attention
f those
10 last, by Senator Turpie, of Indiana, &
Hio Grande last night for Creede camp. companies,
of the committees for reports (which is
money for a home or looking for
an amendment to the constitu- Su jerihtendent Smith
of the Pullman Car seeking
usually made by the speaker in person) proposing
a
is
investment
called
to the
profitable
was delegated to one of the reading tion for the election of senators by direct company went to the camp last night, fact that the second series of the local
vote.
ill make a trip over the Denver & association
and
clerks.
is offered now by Secretary
Rio Grande narrow gauge line before his
Several reports were made from com
Out Agjlnst Illll.
i rouuiit on most lavoruble terms.
tl klnil. ur HuEli anl Flu, .hod Lumber: Texa
mittees and placed upon tbe appropriate
at the lovtM
Feb. 6. It is said that return. Denver News.
I'iiiLADKM'iiiA,
A
WHY NOT
Murkot I'ritipi Winiloneaml liunra. Also carry on U Flooring Transfer Baal'
calendars.
At Gallup the other night there was a
has
general
great
in
bea
by
preuaure
brought
So easy in its action, harmless ami
ncus anil di al la Hay and
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER?
The house then went into committee of llii ntial Democrats in New York to in meeting of the projectors of the Deliver &
(rln.
the whole, Mr. liu hardson, of Tennessee, dnce Col. VV. M. Singerly, of the Gallup raiirnad, at which were represen- effectual in relieving is Simmons Liver
Finest nnd fastest writing machine made.. ..For IS years tbe standard and constantly
In use.. ..Write for cataloRue and testimonials.
in the chair, on the census dcnViency Philadelphia
ISTKIne linen paper and typewriter supplies. We make no charge for furntshlnR stenographers
Record, to cease his tative citizens from Denver, Silver City Regulator.
bill.
& BENEDICT. 1639 Champa Street, DENVER COLO.
SEAMANS
WYCKOFF
Mill and Iteming. The line is the- - northern
(iring of batteries
uponSenator
After a long discussion of the census and Ilillism.
The Record's
course end of the road w hich is being graded
Situation Wantrd.
bureau management the house arose and is regarded with considerable dismay south from Periling into Mexico, and will
book keeper and
By an experienced
the private calendar was taken up for by in imate friends of the senator, run from Deming to Gallup and thence on
correspondent (is also telegraph operator)
consideration, hut no progress was made not only an accouut of the great circula- to Denver and Salt Like City.
in Arizona or New Mexico. Kest referand the house adjourned till 12 :45 o'clock tion and influence of the liecord, but also
Two forces of fifty men each are at ences furnished.
Address,
when eulogies were delivered up- on account of Col. Singerly's personal work between
Lamy and Cerrillos replac- P. O. Box 2333, San Francisco, Oal.
on the late Representative Lee, of Vir- strength in the ranksof
the Democracy. ing the present track with heavy steel
ginia.
Singerly, however, declares that he is iu rails. Tbe rails taken up will be used ou
the fight to stay, that Hill's nomination the new- - road from Cerrillos to San Pedro.
Lottery liuodle.
(TnfcfvSU
Boston, Feb. 5. The Evening News would mean tlio loss of every northern The Cerrillos iron bridge across the
a long article state to tbe Democracy, and that between Galisteo for the branch road is said to be
yesterday
published
OP
MEXICO.
The main
charging that the Democratic city and Hill and Harrison he is not altogether on its way from the east.
ealifKcwea
fF?t
Leather
and Findings state committee have been largely aided certain but that the latter would receive branch will run up the big coal canon, a
Boots, Shoes,
V
hie support. Ha proposes to go to Chica- quarter of a mile east of Cerrillos.
SA.TSTT-A- .
pecuniarily in late years by tbe Louisiana
State Lottery, and that the recent attack go on these lines, and if he keeps in the
or
on
a
meat
Ladles'
assort
sal
Keep
hu fall
of Major Mathews upon the lottery is not same mind he is likely to be the head
Don't
Beechbocome
Take
constipated.
L.
Ohildran'i Plue Shoes; also the Mdlam and tts
.
relished by the oflicials of that institution, center of some decidedly interesting am 'a Pi. Is,
I would call especial attention It
Cheap
developments.
of
his
who
ingratitude.
bitterly
coaiplain
y Calf. A UrM Kip WALKER Boots, Sbo
E. A. FISKE, Vice President,
The News quotes a prominently named
J. 0. Proudfit, Cashier.
0
Lincoln's Anniversary.
lot men who do beery work sod aeed a soft aV
Another Crank.
Democrat as saying that the party manAt a meeting of the ci tens' committee
DELICIOUS
serviceable apper leather, with heavy, nbato
Nbw York, Feb. 6. Capt. James
to
and
Frank
time
have
seut
agers
again
Mil, triple soles and standard screw fasten!
of Canarsie, Long Island, who to prepare for the celebration of Lincoln's
Fitzpatrick, manager in this city, for Monaghan,
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
and as a'former member of the for weeks has been preparing to cross the anniversary the other night, the program
money,
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Ft, N.
Democratic state committee thousands of Atlantic ocean in a small open boat will was discussed and partly outlined. Among
dollars came from the Louisiana lottery probably make the start at noon
will be the reading of
Ilie only companion will be his other features at
to bis knowledge.
Gettysburg by Joseph E.
favorite nialtese cat, "Tom," a large intelcommittees on music, proMorrison,
ligent looking animal, with cut eves, gram and invitation were appointed.
Progressing Peaceably.
A
Cbef.dk, Colo, Feb. 6 Surveying of remarkably tierce whiskers, and an ab- special invitation was extended to tbe
the school lands of the state by the stut3 normally bushy tail. The craft in which ollicers and ladies of Fort Marcy to be
IB-A-inengineer is progressing rather slowly on he will undertake the perilous vovage is present, and a committee was named to
ST
account of the numerous buildings on the sixteen feet long, with a five foot beam, confer with the county authorities relative
land. There is not the slightest disturb- two foot stem, and four foot stern. It is to
securing the court bouse in which to
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
DEALERS IN CHOICE
ance, and the people appear to have de- of solid cedar and oak. He will take hold the celebration. The event will
cided to give up the land peaceably when provisions and water to last 100 days, hut take place on Friday evening next. On
f
Perfect
purity
Variilla
expects to reach QusenBtown in sixty 1 uesday night tbe final arrangements will
)
the slate wanis it.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Lemor. - j Of ereat strength.
days or loss.
AND MUTTON,
be perfected at Gen. Bartlett's office,
BEEF,
VEAL,
Harness, Glassware, Chinaware, Guns, Pistols, Ammuniwhen all members of the committee aro
l economy in their us.
Vff'Se,
Cones High.
Granite-wareJewWillow
to be present.
and Wooden ware,
tion,
Almond
Tinware,
Nkw Yohk, Feb. C The trouble with urged
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Rose ets.rj Fiavo''" aa do!,calel
FRESH SAUSACE, ETC.
Chili has bad tbe effect of reducing the
Liver
has
never
Simmons
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Yalises, Carpets,
Regulator
as th fresh fruit
coat of telegraphing to and from that re
nd
public. Just how this baa happened is a been known to fail to cure dyspepsia.
Bugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
FREB
question upon which tbo Western Union
DELIVSBT
is
for
ollicials
certain
least
are
at
but
it
Standard
best
mum,
Agents
Sewing Machine,
SUNDAY MENU.
that ollicial notice has been issued of a
In
World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
reduction of the rate from $2.44 cents per
word to $101 cents per word. The line
N. M.
New
from this country to Chili is almost a
For Dyspepsia.
direct one. The wires are used to GalFounA. Bellanger, Propr., Stove
veston, where the gulf cable to Vera Cruz,
Mexico, is grounded. F rom Vera Cruz One Ooor Eusl of Stnab'fl Store, Sau Frauclsco St,
dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I the
wires extend directly across Mexico
have used August Flower for Dys- to the
FEB, 7, 1892, 1 TO 4 P.M.
Pacific ocean, and thence by cable
Por Stock Brokers, Mloos, flanks, lutmraoct
GAME DINNER NO. 13.
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I to Santiago via Panama.
liluo Point Oysters.
Companies, Ecu Estate, Bmluofs Men, eta
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
hove.
Partlculsr t'enUoD givan to Deserlptiro Pim
Fresh Oyster
Arter Hill's Scalp.
very good remedy."
1892
'. 1858
phleti of Mining- Properties. We make a idoo
Nkw Yohk, Feb. C There was another Htikeil Hue Shad, SauceFIHH.
Fine Hcrba
Ohaiiibertlu,
Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, meeting
of the committee appointHOI LED.
UtljroCr
ed to arrange tlio preliminar; details of Brlnket of Veal, Youiik Carrots, Eu Jurdinlcrc
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes:
KOAMT,
mass meeting to be held l.o I n of Kaunas City lieef,
SHORT NOTICE,
have used August Flower with the the anti-HiAu Jus
Tbe committee has been
Turkey, Victoria DrensiDg, cranberry Sauce
best possible results for Dyspepsia." next week.
deluged with letlers and telegrams from I fauueh of Veil (son, GAME. Sauce, Currant
LOW PRICES,
Orange
Jelly
over the state approving of its
ENTIIEKH.
C. A. Barrington, Engineer and leaders all
course, and the Indications are that a
Celery and Clieene, La MillanaUo
FINE WORK.
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, demonstration will be one of the moat
ALA OS.
Kartofle
ShrimiJ En Mayonaise
writes: ' 'August Flower has effected remarkable of its kind ever held iu tbe
VEGETABLES.
PROMPT EXECUTION.
a complete cure in my case. It act- east. The Cleveland element of the
Potatopn En Boullette La Poulette
IMPORTER AMD JOBBER OF
Mu tied VouDg Turnip
Virginia Yams
Democracy will turn out in force.
ed like a miracle."
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San Francisco Street.

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
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Carried in the Entire Southwest.

Santa Fe

New Mexico
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Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. ,writes:
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False Economy
HpHuirsh Fruit
Is practiced by many people, who buy in1'AHTKY.
ferior articles of food because cheaper
Mince Pio
Awle Creura Pie
Krtnieh A. U. Coflfce
Cheese
Green Tea
than standard goods. Surely infants are
7
1
entitled to the best lood obtainable. It is Ilrrak last, to 10, Dinner, to 4, Supper.fc tug.
a fact that tbe Gile lioruen "Eagle"
WILL C. BURTON ft CO., Prop.
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant
food.
Your grocer and druggist keep it.
Patronize the Nkw Mexican for 11
The latest and best forms of mortgage sorts of fine and cheap job printing; largG. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
deeds and chattel mortgages are for sale est and best printing and book binding
establishment in the territory.
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A. at tbe New Mexican Printing office.

" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for DysI was almost dead with
pepsia.
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now consider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffering humanity the world over."
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he Tactful Lover.
Why do you eat bo ninny oranges,
Maud?
They are said to be good for preserv
ing the beauty.
I don't see why you should tat tbeui on
that account
You think it is unnecessary?
Certainly. It they created beauty, it
would be different.
A few moments later she promised to
be his Maude forever.
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LIGHTER VEIN.

Horrible to Relate.
Down the east road (of Paradise) the
lovers walk .in the hush and green gloom
of pines.
The girl has a swift vision of the world
left behind. She knows it is time to return. Her lover's arm is about her, he
is speaking words swift, glowing yet she
turns westward.
With a sudden cry she pales and trembles.
He, startled, strives to draw her back,
to cairn, to soothe, but she breaks away.
Shivering she stands in the wan light
and wrings her hands.
He entreats, he implores, he adjures
ber by high heaven, to name the cause
of her strange terror.
At last, but not till the fire of his heart
is chilled by foreboding, she speaks,
brokenly' the words between sobs:
I I saw the moon
The new moon over my left phould-er- !
Charles Stuart Pratt.
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They slay multitude! when they arc the
A
product of neglect of incipient disease.
"Blight" cold, a lit of indigestion, biliousness or
constipation each or any of these "minor
ts" advance in many cases with "league
destroying strides." Give them a swift, early
defeat with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and
avert the danger. Abernothy administered an
alarming rebuke to the man who informed him
that he had "only a cola !" "Only a cold," repeated the doctor. "What would ye have the
plague!" Itheumfttlsin and la grippe are easily
at tue start. Why then nllow
extinguishiible
them to get up a full head of steam? Put on the
Irakes with the Hitters. The genial warmth
Which this superb medicine dilruses through
the system, The impetus it gives to the circula
tion of the blood, its soothing aud strengthening effect tipon the nervous, specially recoin-meuit tothe cnfeebledand sick. 'Tisthegreat
speeiuo for malaria.

Destiny.
was created

Hub life to
Though man
enjoy,
Contingencies happen the plan to destroy ;
Sometimes 'tis the fate of the masculine

human,
Through life to be harassed and nagged
by a woman.
Id Chicago
Hooffs What's the matter, colonel '!
Tincanne Just been sued for breach of
promise.
Hooffs Why I thought you were married?
Tincanne So I am. My wife is suing
me because I promised to get a divorce
and didn't. Town Topics.
Toe Bad.
.She sighed. Tin delicate tint of the
rose crept to her cheeks.
He clasped her in his strong arms. He
held her close to him and whispered
anxiously.
Ob my darling why do you sigh?
And she answered :
Because, dearest, I remembered just
then that you could never kiss me for the
first time Bgaip. Town Topics.
Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition.
If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and experience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this o3er did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottle free at 0. M. Creamer's drug
store. Large size 50 cts. and 11.00.
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lint lniw llify (Ki cut, these
litlle tliin-'- s.
dear,
Yel, Jon Ur.nw,
tiittt it is al'So!ii!t'lv iuH'ess:trv 11
,P
that jiapa mill imsimiMl tiruttvis, must he
proviiletl viitli ilaiiiiy butupls, fln' i s.
ImotB, iinl ititiiiincriiMti olhiT "litlle
if course it is.
An.l thi'
lliinys."
nouhl novcr l e so uiikiinl as to
deny the dear (.iiie:i ntiyt hinj; m i cssary
W'ht , of course not.
t.i Uieir lttt pincsy.
lean prove this bv the fuet that reii ntlv
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Ah. su h a
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looking
lively yellow hue to their cuniplex:ons,
elongated their features, making them
seem cross-eyeand aSlngclhtr lowly, a
thrill ot surprise and envy. livery "litlle
on
the
table, from the curiously
tiling"
wrought powder box to the shoe hnrn,
was of silver. The large powder pull' of
softest down boasted of an unusually long
handle ol silver, with the hem! of t.'.e
tiny god that works s i much mischief in
the Ian. I, carved upon it. t'pon a small
I..I.I..
I,,. r,,.l...l II, u uilvur c.iril
and the curling iron that produces the
cunning curls ol which the belle of the
season is so proud ; for, those tiny golden
rings have wrought havoc among the
strunuer sex. Tiiis society bud
told me, witii eyes sparkling with laughter, how the greatest catch of the year,
the leader of all the (iernians, the owner
ot a drug and line horses, w Inch, 1 am
loid, is ail that a s icietv leeder need pos sess Drains do not count, you know
begged her for a curl that he might cherish
it forever.
"Kiit," she added, "I had no
idea nf letling him carry tn huir about,
taking it o"t b ga.e at in damp wra'hnr,
when it wool I t,e t tire locome out ol cur',
and, instead of a ring of gold, he would
tind himself the possessor of a strand of
hair that would rival a p iker in tiruight-mssi.- "
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iho Moijuis, the Zunis, the Apaches, the
N'avaj.ii s and tho Ute.s, tire all told ill
clear, shaip and eonviticitiK laiiLjuase.
Thin hook sh iiilil certainly be used iu
every piiiihe seliool iu this cotillion wealth
and shuiild bo npou ilia table of every
citizen ttho desires to know the history oi
the country he lives in. The Nkw Mtxt-congratulates l'rof. l.adl upon Ilia
woik. Tliu New Mkxiimn is alsogratiBed
Ihat proper and (air credit is given in the
work to 1'rof. Ad. F, Haudalier, who is
the best livne. authoritv on the hibtorv of
New Mexico up to the beginning cf the
nineteenth century, and who furnished
rof, Ladd much valuable information.
There is but one thing in the work that
eahs lor eoiue criticism und that thing i.s
the il.uitraled portion of it; but considering that the engraver never sa'.v any lioa-t.l- e
Apaches, tliut subject can be easily
passed.
Upon the whole, the book is the best
history of New Mexico that has so fur appeared and should be widely circulated
among the people of the territory.
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I apoke of little things, and fans cer-- 1
tainly come tinder that head, for, vou
know, that a fan is necessary to tho toilet
of n worn in if she wishes to be well
dressed. You desire n new fan? Ah,
you can nave anything that you want,
ironi the one of delicate point luce crusted
with diamonds, to the paper all'air gaudy
with green and yellow birds and blue
roses. 1 saw, recently, a lovely one of
violet gauze with cltisurs of artilicial violets strewn upon it; the slicks were of
filigree silver. Another of cream ostrich
feathers had handles of pearl inlaid with
silver. Still another of black thread lace
with polished slicks of tortoise shell.
Beauties, all three nf them, and the prices
were beautifully elevated, you may be
sure. But havo you ever noticed
pleasure a girl gets out of a fan .'
How many hearts she carries captive iu
its gentle motion? She will cunningly
hold it before her fair face, so that yo:i
get only a glimpse of her white forehead
and iluli'y baug; or, she will lower it a
trifle, so that the saucy eyes look into
yowrs over a fringe of lace, llowers and
feathers. She wili but why goon? If
you are a man beyond 31) years, you can
tell better than I can how a certain girl
w ith a certain fan held
you caplive once
upon a time. You deny that you have
ever been in love? I beg your pardon,
my friend; but you have. You had a
love all'air, not senous, 1 admit, before yon
were well out of diesses, and were as yet
engaged in the delightful occupation of
making mud pies. Yon had another
affair of the heart when you begun to go
to school, with a tiny maiden who sat
back of you; you gave her bites of your
apple, and you never thought, of holding
your thumb upon it to mark her limit.
Never been in love the idea! Why, it
You are, no
was part of your education.
doubt, in love now, and you will go on in
this blissful state until ttiere conies a day
when, amid clods hat rattle upon your
cofliu, the clergyman inurmers "Karth to
earth," and ihe mourners hasten buck to
the house to see if it is possible for them
to contest your will.
Cadlncic Hamilton.
LITEKAIiV

NOTE.

The story of New Mexico, by Iloracio
by 1). Lothrop com
l:sri
pany, Boston.
3:50'
The book contains about '100 pages and
6:.''
many illustrations.
Prof. Ladd, as is well known, was a
2:4Sp
resident of this territory for ten years,
8:oa
and during that time gathered material for
this work. He litis tueceeded not only
n innK nir r very iniprf si n
rnr hut
could be done very readily from the very
nature of the subject tint aiso very cor
CONNECTIONS.
rect. This it is in nearly all respects, even
though the material upon wiii-- h he had
to rely in writing the territory's history
ALBUQUKRiJUE a.,T. A . P. Railway lor all
up to the American occupation, was in a
points eaat anil Buutti.
foreign language and only to be reached
Ariiona after much research and effort.
PBKSCOTT JUX'JTION-Prese- ott
Ventral railway, lor r'ort Whipple and fres
The history of the territory up to 1S21
cott.
reads like a romance, but it, nevertheless,
Loi
lor
Southern
railway
8 A RHTOW California
is a truthful narrative.
Anircles, San Diego and other BCUth. in '
The great Indian wars: the heroism of
pointa'
the native New Mexicans from the time
OJAVK southern Paciflc lor Ban Prancisco, of Diegode Vargas to the final subjugation
rthern California poluU.
Sacramento and
of all hostile Indians; their gallant ami
loyal conduct during the war of the rebellion; the gallantry and hardihood mid the
eminent success of tho conquisUnlores ; the
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. many courageous acts, pious enthusiasm
and often fatal, to the participants, expeditions of the Catholic priests, as they
Bleeping car paasengei
BocnanKeumadcby
cr
(
Kansas
and
Francisco
ity,
between San
planted the cross amongst the Pueblos,
San Diego and l.os Angeles and Chicago.
9:4.r.'

O. Ladd, published

The Grand Sanon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to tonntta, can easily
be reached by taking this line, via Peach
of but twenty
Springs, and a stage ride thence
the grandest and
three miles. This canon Iswork.
most wonderful of nature's

Stop Off

at Flagstaff

And hnnt bear, deer and wild turkey in tho
magninrcut pine forests ol the San Francisee
mountains; or visit the aucient ruins ol the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

MISS A.

MDGLER,

MILLINERY
FANCY GOODS.

T. R. Oaiiei, General, flnpt.
w. A. BisssLL, Gen. Pass. Agt UIHUN
HenkyS. VanSi.h k,
Uen.Agt., Albuquerque, M. N.
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The great success of the Roytl Baking
Powder is due to the extreme care exercised
by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,
uniform in quality, and of the highest leavenAll the scientific knowledge,
ing power.
years'
care, and skill attained by twenty-fiv- e
toward
contributed
are
practical experience
this end, and no preparation can be made
with a greater accuracy, precision, and exactness.

AT
Ti

Tit

hi

C'.UTI'OI.

TI1UBNUAV

KVUNINO.

the lalitor of Mm Niw Mexican.
No pauis or trouble have been

spared

lo make the coming enlertaiument at Hie
capital, for Vaiittv Ke county's World's
lair exhibit, one in which every terson in
the county can participate. All have entered into the spirit of an entertainment
by the people, for

Ah, the merry sp'ing tide of youth
a tiny goiiien curl will cause ones
....
Maximum ieiiiiuiHluru
heart to palpitate, and to lie a .uike at
autre
Tern
Minimum
to
press it, in a wi.d d linuin i t joy,
M night
Total 1'reoipitaiiou
to his lips. Kut, in the autumn of hie,
H. B. Hkrsey, Observer.
Note T iucil'-att'pre ipitiitinn iunppicciiUe even before the snows of winter have
begun to lull upon his head, one fails to
see In it anything more than a lock of;
hair kinked by a hut iron into something
that resembles a corkscrew, and hespends-- i
very little time lying awake at night to
think about it.
6

Housekeepers Should Remember

the people, on Thursday evening next, the 11th inst. The
number of ladles who have gladly given
their titne ami spared no expeute in
preparing picturesque costumes, attending
to ttie "Vienna linkery," decorating the
corridors, or have promised, as a reception committee, to make every one welcome wtio will come, shows the feeling of
the public, in order to make the evening
pleubuut and attractive to all, the ladies
have arranged to hove the cafe open
promptly at b. The 10th infantry baud
has kindly consented to give a concert
from S until 9::iJ. Immediately after the
concert dancing will begin. The ad
vantage of this is obvious. Those who
ish to enjoy the music, inspect the cor- r.uors, visit the cato, and have the undivided attention of the pretty peasant
girls can do so undisturbed before the
dancing begins. While the ladies have
lueii so busy, we must not forget the
What could wo do without
gentlemen.
the men? Same twenty-fivhave given
contributions to defray the expenses of
the cafe. Tne Ntw Mexican has behaved
w ith its usual
liberality, i'rof. Creut.burg
h:is generously given the music, and we
the
expect,
county to turn out to a man on
'he night of the lit h and make it an oc
c 'sion to be remembered even alter the
orld s lair.
A Mumukr of
the Committkk.

Every article used is absolutely pure.
Chemists are employed to test the strength
of each ingredient, so that its exact effect in

is deficombination with its
nitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance,
and no person is employed in the preparation
of the materials used, or the manufacture of
the powder, who is not an expert in his particular branch of the business.
As a consequence, the Royal Baking
Powder is of the highest grade of excellence,
always pure, wholesome, and uniform in quality. Each box is exactly like every other,
and will retain its power, and produce the
same and the highest leavening effect in any

climate, at any time.

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed all
the principal brands in the market, in their reports placed
the Royal Baking Powder at the head of the list for
strength, purity, and wholesomeness ; and thousands of
tests all over the country have further demonstrated the
fact that its qualities are, in every respect, unrivaled.

March
.Sharman
Independent
pet-eoverture unnioii
l'oika Adam ami Eve
arrg. Meyrelles
-"
Seleelirm Spanish Melodies .. ,. "
Du Chernin
W'ai'z
l.a llelle Juive
Urauii Fantasia From Dawu to Twilight. ..
Smith

Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, who has daring the
past two weeks done most excellent work
in the interest of the New Mexico exhibit
to the World's Columbian exposition in
the southern and central part of New
for Albuquer.Mexico, leaves
que going thence to Las Vegas to look after
similar matters in that city and in the
northern part of the territory.
Mother Regina, superior, in charge of
the Sisters of Charity, at Pittsburg, Pa.,
accompanied by Sister Mary Xavier and
Sister. Ildelfonse, have been visitors at St.
Sister IldelVincent's for several days.
fonse has been in ill health and comes
hereto remain several months in hopes
Mother Regina and her
of improvement.
companion depart for the east on Monday.
Lieut. Henry Kirby, 10th infantry, left
last night for St. Louis, going thence to
Belleville, 111., where, on Tuesday next,
he will quit the ranks of the benedicts and
lead to the altar the fair daughter of
Major Emil Adam, U. 8. army. They go
east on a bridal trip and after a few weeks
return to Santa Fe and take up their home
at Fort Marcy. Lieut. Kirby and his
bride will receive a hospitable welcome
at the hands of Santa Feans.

No other preparation combines the
positive economy, the peculiar merit and
ri
PLnift 'tliau'edicinal power of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla.

A. C, IRELAND, Jr..

'CHAMPION

Tl

III lii

ROCKY

TIMES AT

RATON.

Cashier MeCaru. of ilia Defunct llank,
I udr Arrest A llud State
of All'alra.
There is a deal of trouble up at Raton
aud throughout Colfax county, owing to
the failure of the private bank of Marcy,
Grier & McCarn. The latter was cashier.
On the day of the failure lie left Raton
and went to Las Vegas, where he assigned
the bank's affairs to Chas. Springer. Colfax county bad $10,000 in the bank and
an attachment was issued for this, and
Sheriff Stocktoa proceeded to Las VegaB
to serve the papers on the cashier, but before he arrived McCarn had turned everyRussel
thing over to Assignee Springer.
Marcy left Raton the night before the
failure and was last heard of at Albuquerque. Mr. Grier is in Las Vegas. McCarn
was placed under arrest at Las Vegas
yesterday and taken back to Raton by
Sheriff Stockton.
At Raton much feelingprevails because
deposits were received by the bank after
they must hava known that they could
not continue another day, and that they
sold a number of bills of exchange on
banks where they knew they had no deposits. The statement is made that,
though they had in the neighborhood of
$100,000 of deposits, when the bank
closed there was but $1,800 in its vaults.
Many depositors were Dermitted to overdraw, till this one item of shortage
amounted to $43,000.
Assignee Springer is there with an expert accountant trying to bring order out
of chaos, and M. W. Mills, A. A. Jones
and L. C. Fort are attorneys who are
watching the case for various parties interested.
Simmons Liver Regulator has never
failed to relieve costiveness, and blind or
bleeding piles,

KOUND ABOUT TOWN.
It can scarcely

lie termed an elopement.
City election in April ; how about can
didates ?
Clean the sidewalks and keep them
clean.
Clean Ihe snow from the street cros
sings and keep them clean.
Correct Washington time is received
daily at the A., T. & S. F. city office at 9
a. m.
You will Gnd something to cheer vou
up these evenings "In a Lighter Vein" on
the third page of this paper.
Senor R. Wagner, a pioneer id these
parte, bookkeeper years ago for the old
firm of Sp'.egelburg Bros., is in the city
from Chihuahua on a visit.
the fifth Sunday after EDi- phany, there will be the usual morning
service at the church of the Holy Faith at
11 o clock. All are welcome.
Owing to the prevailing aicknasaamnni?
children, Miss Nellie Gunn has decided
to close her private school temporarily.
Notice ia to be given when the school is
to reopen.
Agent Smith will next week have ud a
n
blackboard at the
office of the
A., T. at S. F., where announcements re
garding the movements of passenger
trains will be chalked down for the benefit of the dear public.
Services in t.hn MetWliot Vntaonnal
church
follows:
Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. ; preaching forenoon
and evening at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m. Visilora and

A Card from Mr. Larsen.
travelers are welcome to all the services.
The undersigned hereby extends to his
C. I. Mills, pastor.
Although the beautiful snmv now covers sympathizing friends who have kindly
the streets, it should pot be forgotten that contributed to bis comfort during bis besidewalks are absolutely necessary and reavement in the sickness and loss of his
most heartmust be had from the depot to the Cap- beloved and noble wife, his
felt and sincere gratitude. It is his sad
itol, from the capitol to the plaza, around loss as well as the school's great loss, but
the plaza and tip Washington and Palace it is heaven's gain. She is no more deaf
and dumb. . Her death caats a shadow
avenues.
of the pupils in the
M. S. Hart, the
Las Vegan over the hearts
school, who all loved and respected her
and a prominent Pythian, is here y
whose life lias been a model of generosity,
chatting with old friends, lis says the charity and usefulness to the school and
a good helper to him in the establishment
1C. of P. grand lodge journal, recently isof the school.
Very respectfully,
sued from the New Mkxican office, is the
L. M. Larsen,
handsomest work of the kind ever turned
for Deaf & Dumb.
School
Supt.
out in the west.
The Georgia colored minstrels played
Simmons Liver Regulator has never
to a big house at Gray's last night, and
presented a highly entertaining program. been known to fail to cure sick headache.
Billy Kereands and Tom Moore constitute
a comical team. The music was excellent. W. O. Terry, the trombone soloist,
WWWWWWWHWWWWWM
is a musical genius. Ho is a brother-in-laWKXflOUINBa A BOX."
of W. J. Slaughter of this city.
The warm weather had set orchardists
to thinking w hat the harvest would he,
but last night's storm changed all this.
They say it is just w hat is needed. Plenty
of water is assured for next summer, aud i PAINLESS EFFECTUAL
FOR
the earth being thoroughly soaked now
means good crops even at points not
touched by irrigating ditches.
DISORDERS,
Such at Sink hflnrinrha Wind anil P!m In Ik
The usual services will be held at the
Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness, Swelling after
Sunday
Presbyterian church
Meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flushings ot Heat, Lost ot Appetite,
school at y :45 a. in.; morning and even.
Shortness
ui
preain.i,u5nvenes!, scurvy, Blotcnes on tho
ing services of the chinch, with sermons,
m
.oo,, ruymiu! vrcomnu
at 11 aud 7:30 respectfully. All who do J all Nervous and Trembling Sensations. Every
....
not regularly worship elsewhere in Santa
u,Gvu ,w Hy WMC UUA,
Of all druggists. Price SS cents a box.
Fe are cordially invited to this church.
New York Depot. i6 Canal St.
si
The seats are not rented, but are open to
the public.
Thero must be something in this ground
hog shadow business. Following that
suspiciously .clear day on the 2d came
scattering clouds that broke last night
RECENT ARRIVAL
and let down three inches of snow. In
the mountains north of Santa Fe it has.
been snowing steadily for forty-eighours. There'll be an ocean of water to
roll down the Rio Bravo this summer.
At the Palace: Frank Bond, Espanola;
C. M. Waters, C. G. Wade, Denver; Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Cooper, Wichita; A. D.
Campbell, Kansas City; W. G. Hue),
Chicago; E.L.Holt, St. Louis; C. H.
Fancher, A. & P. R. B.j E. A. Newell,
New York; B. M. Goodwin, Denver;
The j. Otjere, Milwaukee ; Thos. E. Young,
Kansas City ; R. Wagner, W, P. Moore,
Chihuahua.
y
for
Wedding cards were issued
the marriage of Hilario Trujillo, brother
of Mrs. L. G. Read, to Miss Susie
Stephens, daughter of the late R. M.
Stephens. The marriage takes place at
For iftle at following prloei
the cathedral at 8 a. m. on Monday, and
the event will be celebrated in a very
social manner. Good luck attend them.
Governor Prince returned this morning
from the south having visited various Riverside Navels -- $4,25 a box
parts of Grant county, including the val.
leys of the Min.bres, Sapello and Gila.
The country was looking well, and the
recent rains and snows have greatly encouraged the cattle men. At Doming the
s $3 a box
governor was met by Senor Provencio,
ef
of
district
the jefe politico
the
Juarez,
and Mr. Pasalagua, the Mexican consul,
Cheapest .Fruit In the Market.
who afterwards proceeded to Las Crnces
to be present at the examination ol the
prisoners accused of the killing of Mayor H. B.
Ancheta at Ascencion.
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All home-mad- e
coffins go at $5. Old
prices on burial gords have been cut in
two. and we have the largest and most
complete stock in the city. We are the
only practical enibilmers in Santa Fe.
Call and inspect our stock ; we can't bo
beat on prices.
A. T. Oman,
per Chas. Wagnkk, Mgr.

street,

HUM

Chemist

the Time anil Wagner

A ItlniiHractiiriiig Kstubliidinitilit
eaeii cile, more or less. The enHas been addtd to Gable's undertaking tire property is eovereil with a
rooms. Collins ai d caskets furnished in massive iron front, two story and
either walnut, rosewood or cloth at half one story brink warehouse; tine
Tho cost was
the usual price of similar goods shipped cellar.
here from the east. Get prices before but will be sold at a bartrain, as
purchasing elsew here. Undertaking rooms owner Is closing out his rew
and factory iippT San Francisco street, Mexico Interests prior to protracted vi-- it to Europe. Apply
opposite the caihedral.
to (Jeo. AV. Knaebel, Attorney,
fur limit.
Catron block.
Fine residence of ten large rooms; ex
quisite order; water and buth; gas fix
Milk punch 10 cts a glass at the Coloratures; wired lor electric light; large yard
and corral ; brick stable with two box do fs irr ri
stalls, etc. Location, Palace avenue very
near the Plaza. Hill be rented to first-claKelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.50 per
tenant only at $05 per month. Ap- gallon at Colorado saloon.
W.
to
Geo.
Catron
Knaebel, attorney,
ply
block.
A pantry woman;
Vanti:i
apply at
Palace hotel.
Furnished rooms by the day, week or
month ; brick house, clean beds, quiet
Fine McBrayor whisky at Colorado saplace, at 25, 35 and 50 cents. Olinger
block. JaBofine Widmaier. propts.
loon.

UUUM

late

Now is

Look Here.
Plaza Property for Sale.
Electric door In
annunciators, burg
Olio of th( finest mid most delar alarms, automatic lire alarms, elec
trical appliances of all kinds, installed on sirable ItiisiiKss Morns on the
iiimiiiiy througl. to
short notice and all work guaranteed by plaza,
Water street. Size, twenty-eifrl- it
anrst-clas- a
hi. V. lien. eh,
workman.
Electric Light Plant, Santa Ke, N. M. foot, front on plaza and Water

WIM

Smalltalk.

n0I1. T. B. Catron is in liddy on im- portaut business.
and .Mrs. W. fc. Coons will next
weck remove to No. II, Improvement
uat8.
Mrs. Loring, who has been ill during
the past week, is better and is able to be
about
Mr. F. W. liisqne is at St. Vincent's,
sintering irom a slight attack of la grippe.
Nothing serious, however.
Hon. M. (i. Reynolds, attorney for the
court of private land claims, will arrive
Irom St. Louis in ten days.
Word from Kansas City states that
Miss Julia l'roudfit has been very ill lately, but is now convalescent.
Hon. E. A. Fiske, U. S. attorney for
New Mexico, is in Las Cruces attending
u. B. district court in session there.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Wm. Paulding
have removed ffom the 1'alace hotel to
the olhcer e quarters at Fort Marcy.
Mr. John II. Knaebel is in Denver and
is not expected to return to Santa Fe till
the latter part of the present month.
Hon. L. A. Hughes left last night for
I. as Lruces, having been summoned aB a
witness before the U. S. court there.
Mrs. A. C. Ireland returned from the
east last night. She was accompanied by
her nephew, Mr. Allan McCord, of Kenwood, Iow a, who comes to make his home
hero.
John Dillon appears at Gray's ball on
the 17th in "He Wants the Karth," and
Kate Claxlou will play there on the 27th.
Santa Fe sadly needs an opera house
in which to present such interesting at
tractions.
Mrs. Chaa. I'teld left Las Vegas yesterday for New York, where she will assume
control of the home lately so sadly be
reaved by the sudden death ot Mrs. Gold
berg, her sister-in-laThe ladies in charge of the Vienna cafe
ami dance to occur on Thursday evening
next, especially invite the citizens of
Oernllns, San Pedro, Espanola and other
poii.t iu the county to participate.
Rev. O. M, Larsen, of Red Cloud,
over the
iNeli., will arrive here
narrow gauge. He is a brother of supt.
Larsen. of tlife deaf mute school, and will
probably take home with him the three
small children ol the latter.
Col. H. L. Pickett is yet quite ill. He
has been confined to his room now for
five weeks. His friends insist on his
going to the sanitarium, but his condition
is such that it is deemed inexpedient to
remove him. It is hoped that a change
for the better will develop iu a few days,
The 10th infantry band will present the
following program at its plaza concert,
afternoon at 2 :30,

Bustuess Notice.
a cabinet
next
to the electric light house,
door
shop
vv ater street, and is nrenared to do a kinds
of cabinetwork. He is also agent for!
Santa Ke county of the celebrated Kellog
weather strip, winch has been eueoeslullv
placed in several buildings in this city,
and gives such well known references as
Hon. hi, A. Iiske, lion. T. H. Catron.
Sister Victoria, G. W. Knaebel, Julius H.
Gerdes an4 E. W. Seward.

Frank Masterson has onened
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Just the thing for Miners and Cam pers.
The Kevrestof all Heating Stoves! The Chenpest of all Hcatiug Stoves! The BoBtof all
Heatl.ig Stoves! The Most Economical Heating .Stove ever Jnvouted and placed on the
World's Market. We call your attention to our patent "Hageys' King Heating Stove,"
made of the best Russia iron, aud lined with charcoal iron, Ornameutvd aud suitable for
bed room or parlor. We do not hesitate to cay it is the beHt.cheapest and safest quick Heater ever offered. It is King Heater because it devours the whole wood pile, burning
knots, chunks, chips, trash and anything that will go into the IS inch opening at the top.
It is King Heater because it will warm the whole rocm in Ave minutes. It is King Heater
because no fire can fall from it. It is King Heater because the ashes do not need removing
but once a month. It la King Heater hecnuse one or two knots or chunks will run It twelve
hours In cool weather. It is King Tlont' r becfrinc the fire is everlasting.

33. ID. 3TILA.3SrZ,

ZFIE, 1ST.

HVT.

Plaza Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOUES

!

SHORT

DAT OR NIGHT,

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

BILIOUSINERVOUS

At No. 4

MORTON,

OJ-3NT-

cnissii mwi
and Merchandise Broker.

Shipper of Choice New Mexico Fruit.
9EPRESEKTIN3.

.

MILLER,

,

C-

AIXKN BROS.

Coto.

Ofllce opposite PXazaj Warcroom

.

CO., IrfM ADfalaa.

West San Francisco St.,
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO

CAE OP

Rrverside Oranges,

-

Cartwright, Prop.

PRESCRIPT ion

AT COST

AT COST

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
We shall offer the balance of our entire

and Winter

Stock

at

Fall

greatly

reduced rates.

Crunsfeld, Lindheim

&

Co.

